Concert Dress Guidelines and Shopping Sites
The school would like to help parents as they shop to find their sons or daughters appropriate concert dress.
Concert dress for everyone except PSSO and Espressivo Strings is as follows:
Girls: White, long-sleeved blouse with a collar, tucked in.
Black below-the-knee skirts (at-the-knee is fine for the youngest girls) or black slacks.
Black Closed-toe dress shoes/no high heels – maximum height 1.5 -2”
Black tights, black hose (plain, no design) or white socks above the ankle for the youngest.
The following attire for girls does not meet concert dress standards:
Mini-skirts, tight skirts, skirts that have a slit down the side or front, jumpers, polka dots, glitter, red shoes, large
hair bows, black leggings that double for slacks, capris, sheer white blouses with a camisole underneath, off-white
tops, short sleeves or sleeveless tops, untucked blouse.
Boys: Black Dress pants.
White long-sleeved shirt with normal collar or mandarin collar.
Black belt.
Black dress shoes.
Black socks.
The following attire for boys does not meet concert dress standards:
Off-white shirt, short sleeves, long sleeves rolled up, untucked shirt, black sports pants, tennis shoes (unless all
black), sandals.
Guidelines: On the following page you will find information to help shop easily for your son or daughter when the
time comes. We hope to eventually eliminate issues of dress, such as color of white, length of sleeve, to tuck or
not to tuck, length of skirt, etc., by providing you with these clothing sites and concert dress guidelines. If you
already have clothes that meet the concert dress guidelines, please feel free to use them. If not, don’t spend
precious time shopping when you can order directly online from one of the following sources.

See next page for more information. →→→→→→
Save the Date!

Preucil School’s
Orchestra Festival
Date: Tuesday, March 10
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Location: City High School’s
Opstad Auditorium
More information will be mailed
to our orchestra families in mid
February.
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Shopping Sites:
Places to Order Concert Dress for Students not in PSSO or Espressivo

Recommended Sites for group students who are NOT in PSSO or Espressivo:

GIRLS:
Knit Long-Sleeved, Collared\Blouse (sz 4-16 girls) – Lands End
http://www.landsend.com/products/long-sleeve-peter-pan-polo/id_223174?sku_0=::WHI
http://www.landsend.com/products/school-uniform-long-sleeve-peter-pan-knit-top/id_194630
Sz sm (4 girls) to XL (adult
Below-Knee Pleated Skirt (sz 4 girls to sz 13 jrs) – Lands End
http://www.landsend.com/products/girls-solid-pleated-skirt-below-the-knee/id_253765
sz 4-16; Jrs 1-13
A-line knee-length Skirt, Performance Knit Style 504KAA—Formal Fashions Inc.
https://www.formalfashionsinc.com/separates/express-blouses-skirts/style-504kaa-e-a-line-skirt-kneelength.html sz Youth XS to Adult 5XL
Pants sz 4 to 16 Girls - Lands End
https://www.landsend.com/products/school-uniform-girls-perfect-fit-iron-knee-blend-plain-front-chinopant/id_267537?attributes=12323,44371,44967

BOYS:
Shirt, to be tucked in - Formal Fashions Inc.
https://www.formalfashionsinc.com/menswear/shirts/style-2109-white-dress-shirt.html- Sz Boys Sm - Adult
4XL

Pants, designed to fit at REAL waist —Formal Fashions Inc
https://www.landsend.com/products/boys-iron-knee-chino-cadetpants/id_301349?attributes=13774,43307,43323,43385,44258,44371,44967)
Pants, designed to fit at REAL waist - Lands End http://www.landsend.com/products/school-uniform-plainfront-iron-knee-stain-wrinkle-resistant-chino-pants/id_223084?sku_0=::CLN Plain Front—sz 2T to XL20
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